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About the survey
• The purpose of the survey (and previous surveys) was to find out the status of adult social care 

day services, and to identify any difficulties or concerns that may need to be overcome before 
services are able to re-open

• This latest survey was conducted by Shared Care Scotland between 17th May and 4th June 2021 
using an online questionnaire

• The survey was circulated to all Care Inspectorate registered adult day services (registered as: 
'Support service other than a care home') - approximately 440 services

• The survey was also promoted by the Coalition of Care and Support Providers Scotland to their 
network members, through Care Inspectorate channels and through Shared Care Scotland’s own 
network of short breaks providers

• Response rate approximately 25%

• This is the 3rd survey with previous surveys taking place in September 2020 and November 2020
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Responses received 
from adult day 
service providers 
working in the 
following local 
authority areas
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123 responses received



September 2020
(84 responses)

November 2020
(96 responses)

May 2021 
(123 responses)
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Headline analysis 
Comparing responses across all three surveys
• Number of adult day services resuming building-based provision increasing: 26% > 41% > 

57%
• Number planning to re-open building-based provision within 4-6 weeks: 36% > 18% > 

24%
• 81% anticipating to be open for building-based provision by mid-July
• Improvement in day service capacities:

• 27% > 32% > 50% operating at more than 40% of normal capacity
• 5% > 9% > 11% operating at 80-100% of normal capacity

• Increase in demand for day services 71% > 59% > 89%
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We asked specific questions in this latest survey about access to Covid testing and re-opening sign-off arrangements



Key Concerns

Poor and inconsistent communications 
between providers and commissioning 
authority (9)

Lack of proactive support and advice to 
help providers make decisions 
about their re-opening plans (4)

Lack of clarity about the correct process 
to follow to have plans signed-off, and 
who to contact (11)

Lack of strategy and coordination by 
commissioning authority to provide 
leadership and direction (1)

Filtered results - respondents answering 'Dissatisfied or Very dissatisfied’ with local sign-
off arrangements

“Communication could be improved. it would have been helpful to have the opportunity 
to speak directly to the decision-making group instead of passing information through the 
HSCP team leads who then had to act as an intermediary”

“It took us a bit of time to establish governance procedures, 
and a multi-disciplinary team set up to progress Risk 
Assessments and what the the process is to get these signed 
off. resulting in confusion over decision making, delayed 
timescales, ping pong e-mails Our recent updated Risk 
Assessment, increasing our capacity, took 8 weeks to get 
signed off”

“Better communication and clarity on who will do 
this and when”

“Had no idea who to contact in the local area 
regarding signing off risk assessments - and still 
don’t.”

“HPT, whilst helpful once we were able to find out who we should be 
communicating with, could have been more proactive in contacting 
organisations, in our experience. The school we use for our service is 
still not fully open for lets such as ours so we have additional costs 
and resources incurred in using alternative premises, as well as 
continuing to be unsettling and unfamiliar for some service users.”

“We gave all our covid risk 
assessment/information on how we would 
operate/H&S risk assessment/ numbers/carer
and service user surveys/ etc last August and 
have still not had any word on sign off.”

“At this stage as a Service Manager I am dissatisfied, because although 
HSCP have asked some additional questions via email regarding plans 
and procedures for remobilisation of our service, we have still to hear 
from the particular team or person within HSCP who will be able to 
"sign off". Still very much unknown, even if we could give an indicative 
date to our service users and their carers, it would be very helpful.”



Activities

ü Representation and policy influencing 

ü Developing and promoting good practice

ü Providing information  

ü Gathering evidence and sharing intelligence 

ü Capacity building and helping to ‘incubate’ new ideas and 
approaches 

Our mission
To improve short breaks and respite care
across Scotland for unpaid carers and the
people they care for

Our vision
A Scotland where carers and those 
they care for will access regular and
meaningful breaks from their caring
situations, contributing to good health 
and well-being

sharedcarescotland.org.uk


